
"For when THEY SPEAK GREAT SWELLING WORDS OF 
VANITY, they allure through the lusts of the flesh, through much 
wantonness, those that were clean escaped from them who live in 
error. While they promise them liberty, they themselves are the 
servants of corruption: for of whom (or what) a man is overcome 
(controlled), of the same is he brought in bondage." 2 Peter 
2:18-19 KJV 
 
The self-called believers who fall into lock step with those 
claiming faith in God of which there is no evidence is 
abominable! They lend credulity to otherwise laughable rhetoric. 
Truth-starved individuals who follow their leadership into fiascos 
of usurped rights find themselves struggling to be free, because 
they crawled into bed with merchandisers of Truth! Corrupt 
leadership could not succeed without the support of those who 
trust the word of heretical pastors and clergy. They wake up, too late, to find they willingly placed their necks in 
the noose for empty promises; that they forsook Truth for a “way which seemeth right!” Empty promises 
allured them to pursue and adulate a lie, because of their own greed and self-interest, and because the popular 
“spiritual leadership” endorsed a lie; instead of judging it by God’s Truth, of which many knew little! Beware 
the piper who pipes for free! He will collect his due! The Syrian king, Antiochus IV Epiphanes (manifest god), 
of the second century B.C., rose to power through flattery, wealth, and rhetoric. Once he had usurped the throne 
upon which he had no right to sit, he decreed Judaism be abolished and foisted Hellenistic paganism upon the 
Hebrews, desecrating the Temple, which prompted the Maccabean revolt. They were reduced to hiding in 
caves. Unless God intervenes in the U.S., liberty may have to be, once again, redeemed with the blood of true 
patriots! God’s is systematically rubbed from public view by God-haters who prefer darkness, “because their 
deeds are evil.” Your faith will be tested to the limit, but remain stedfast “for great is your reward in heaven.” 
Pleasure seekers always follow the path of ease. Truth liberates: Lies enslave! 
 

Freedom promised is bondage sure, 
When greedy gain is the allure, 
Beware the piper piping “change,” 
For he would freedom rearrange. ~CGP 

 
Those who head world-wide heretical religious or political organizations will follow the anti-Christ straight to 
Armageddon and Hell, taking all their followers with them! God’s Word is the instrument of eternal freedom 
for mankind. Pleasure never frees for it never satisfies for long and thereby enslaves its seekers! If it is pleasure 
you truly seek, seek God. “Thou wilt shew me the Path of Life: in Thy presence is fulness of joy; at Thy right 
hand there are PLEASURES FOR EVERMORE.” With God are eternal pleasures (plural). Without Him is 
eternal torment, “where their Worm dieth not and the fire is not quenched!” What is your basic desire? God’s 
Love and Praise or self-gratification? Your answer reveals your soul! I challenge you to know God’s Word for 
yourself, not just from hearsay! Jesus said, “He that loveth father or mother MORE than me is not worthy of 
me: and he that loveth son or daughter MORE than me is not worthy of me.” The same applies to self. Your 
love for God should eclipse any other love! Only faith in God grants immortality! What is your treasure? 
 

"For where your treasure is, there will your heart (mind) be also." Matthew 6:21 KJV 
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